WE CAN SORT OUT RECYCLING TOGETHER

Please put out your recycling material in the correct bag.
On Collection Day: Place your bags at the bin collection point by 7.00am

☑️ YES please  ☒️ NO thank you

### Clear Bag Paper Only
- Newspapers, magazines, office paper, cereal boxes, cardboard, junk mail, directories, catalogues, (shredded paper in a separate bag) **FLATTEN CARDBOARD.**
- Tissues or small pieces of paper. **Every bit of paper is hand picked.**

### Clear Bag Mixed
- Tins, cans, foil, glass bottles and jars, plastic bottles, tubs, yogurt pots, beverage cartons, aerosol cans and polystyrene packaging (non food). **Please remove tops, wash and squash.**
- Ceramic material or broken glass, cling film, crisp packets, polystyrene meat trays or knives.

### Clear Bag Green Waste
- Garden waste, leaves, grass, hedge cuttings and flowers. **Please bag ALL green waste.**
- Soil or stones, wood, Japanese Knot Weed, meat, fish, bones or animal products, cooked vegetables, nappies, animal litter. **These contaminate compost.**

### Food Waste Bags
- Fruit, vegetables, meat, fish, cooked and uncooked food, leftover food, egg shells, bread, pasta, cereal, rice, tea bags, bones, coffee grounds, chip paper, cream cake boxes, pizza boxes and pet food.
- Plastic (including plastic bags from food packaging), metal, glass or any other polystyrene. Bread bags, takeaway cartons, foil. No garden/green waste. Any other household waste.

### Battery Recycling
- ALL standard household batteries.
- Car batteries, mobile phone batteries - **Please take these to your local Community Recycling Centre.**

### Purple Nappy Recycling Bags
- Nappies, wipes, incontinence pads, nappy bags (registered customers only)
- Plastic wipe packets, clothing tags, other bedroom waste or sanitary waste.

### Rubbish Bin
- Put all other household waste into the normal black refuse bag. **If it's NOT asked for, PLEASE BIN IT!**
- Recyclable materials which could go into any of the recycling bags. **DO NOT use any of the recycling bags for your refuse. At least 80% of your household rubbish can be recycled.**

Sharps and clinical waste are collected differently and you need to register to be part of this service. For more information visit: [www.rctcbc.gov.uk/clinicalwaste](http://www.rctcbc.gov.uk/clinicalwaste)

**PLEASE WASH IT BEFORE YOU BAG IT!**

Bags can be obtained from our collection points across Rhondda Cynon Taf, or by contacting Customer Care on 01443 425001

Email: recycling@rctcbc.gov.uk  Website: [www.rctcbc.gov.uk/recycling](http://www.rctcbc.gov.uk/recycling)